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GENERAL BANKING,

Excimnco op Portland, Han Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit ttnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rensonnruo rates. Insurance on buch se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTIIOUITV

TheCanital Nai tlOll

SALEM - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, $75,01)0

ui
10,000

U. 8. WALLACE, - - 1'resldent.
W. W. MAUTIN, - t.

J. H. ALBERT, .... Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, II. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'atton.

LOANS IVEADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
" either In private grcixarles or

(public warehouses.
State anil County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Parts, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

New Store, New Goods.

M. T. RINEMAN

Has opened up a fresh and clean stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

GLASS and PENSWARE,

WOODEN and WILLOW-WAR-

VEGETABLES, SYRUPS,

GREEN and DRIED FRUITS
and in fact cverthlng kept in a first--

class Grocery store. Cash paid for,
Butter and Eggs.

The public in general Invited to call and
see us, Atl goods delivered free.

State Street, room formerly occupied by
Dugan Bros.

Fresh bread always on hand. Feed of all
kinds kept constantly in our store.

DR J. C. GILBERT,
AT WIS

sanitarium:.In utb.0 Bank Block, treats all Chronic
diseases of

MEN AND WOMEN
On strictly scientific principles. His now
Medicated Vapor Baths, Electricity and
Electro-Magnetis- m, Pure and Compound
Oxygen are not to be had at any other Instt
union on me Paclflo slope Dr. Gilbert

uses oniy
BOTANIC MEDICINES
NATURE'S OWN REMEDIES.

Offices and rooms especially fitted for the
accommodation and treatment Of ladtes
with ladies bath in care of Mrs. Gilbert. Dr.
Gilbert confl les himself to otrico practice
and Is. therefore, always on hand to
wait upon his patients. Special atten-
tion given to dtscasos of women and child-
ren, Torms strictly moderate

Consultations Free,
w

PIANO'S!.!
THE

-:- :- BEST 121 THE MARKET .::- -

For sale cheap for cash or upon

the installment plan. For particu-
lars call upon

miS. ARNOLD,

No. 367 Winter Street, Salem, Oregon.

Proposals Invited.
rplIE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
1 Oregon State Insnno Asylum invite
sealed proposals for heating the stato In-

sane asylum with hot water. Plans and
specifications must bo JurnWbed by the
bidden. Plans of the building will be fur-
nished upon application to Dr. Horry Lane
medical superintendent, Salem, Oregon.

Proposals are also Invited for an electric
jlght pUmt for the asyjum of 600 lights of

(J candle power each, inoandioceut ijstain
to be wired complete and rtmily for service
and subject to rigid test. The rlgW ito re-

ject any and all bids reserved.
Bids will be opened at S o'clock p. m. on

Tuesday, May 7, 1&.
BYLVESTKR. rKNNOYEIi,
GEO. W. MoBHIDH,
G. W. WKBB,

Board ofTrusts
W A, Ml'KLY, Clerk of Board.

LEO WILLIS Notary Public.

Will is and

la state

M. L. CIIAMBEULIN.

Chamberlin,

Insurance liens

!r.

k Buy and Sell Real Mate, Negotiate Loans

AND

Transact a General Agency Business.
OPERA HOUSE, Court SALEMStreet,- - - - - - OREGON.

"Wo have on our list a great variety of very desirable property for
sale, and as our business is not altogether confined to Ileal Estato trans-
actions, we arc ablo to furnish purchasers these bargains without claiming
UlUCUSUllUUlU UUIIUIIISSIOIIS. .

Our long residences In this country and familiarity with its condition
and peculiarities render us competent judges of where the best lands are
to be found and purchnses made.

We have faith in Oregon of its futuro greatness; and especially this
section of the Willametteo Valley. The man who invests Here in real
property runs no risks, it will be more profitable than bank stocks. Our
soil and climate aro not excelled, and people are finding it out. Now is
the time to buy.

We are situated so that parties making investments, if desired can
secure loans on ine most; reasonauie terms.

The following partial list will showsomo of the properties
we aro offering for sale.

1G0 acres, 0 miles south of Salem, all under fence new barn and fajr
house small orchard road by the place. Payment down, balance on
time at 8 per cent. Price $3,000.

102 acres, 5 miles southwest from Gervais, good houso and barn with
orchard 92 acres under plow. $1,500 dou n, balance on time. Price

per acre.

407 acres, 4 miles north of Salem, improvements first-clas- s- 020 acres un-
der plow plenty of stock water and range. Will divide land. 40
per acre lor improved parr.

160 acres, 7 miles east of Salem SO acros In cultivation 50 in pasture-r- est
in' young timber all under fence running water good houso

barn granary orchard sell stock if wanted. 27 per acre.

203 acres, 12 miles northwest of Salem on line hetweon Polk and Yam-
hill counties excellent land and good neighborhood all under fence

part summer-fallowe- d. Part payment down, balance on time. 20
per acre.

320 acres, 13 miles east of Salem, all fenced 2 good houses fair barn-g- ood

orchard several springs on the place good roads to Salem. $30
per acre.

100 acres, 7 miles east of Salem well watered with barn and orchard.
The land is finely situated and can bq divided ijito two places the
road running on two sides one-ha- lf mile from railroad. 25 per
acre.

200 acres, 12 miles east of Salem excellent ' improvements all In culti-
vation well watered and finely situated. 35 per acre.

85 acres 00 acres in growing grain fair houso apd harp 1 acres
meadow lino young orchard oiic-Ji- a'' mile from P. O. crop goes
wifh place. 'Possession given at sale. Price $2,400.

0 acres, adjoining east Salem with houso Inni and orchard can be
divided into 3-- 2 aero lots facing town has a' delightful view will
be worth double present price soon. $3,000, -- '

850 acres, 15 miles from Salem 300 acres In cultivation two houses and
barns with orchard plenty of running water no better stock and
farming land in Marlon county all fenced is divided Into many
fields and pastures. A bargain for some one. Half down, halanco on
time to suit. 15 per acre.

075 acres, 8 miles from Salem all under fence ares at one time un-
der plow fine pasture land road along one side can bo divided to
suit purshaser. One-hal- f down, balance on longtime. 17 per acre.

60 acres, 3 miles from Salem 1J acres in orchard 4 in garden 50 under
plow balance good pasture good houso and barn, A chance for
some one wanting garden property. 3,00Q.

Store and stock of merchandise with warehouse worth 0000 also rosidenco
If desired, situated on O. AC. K, II., good location for business no
better graiij, section In the Willamette Valley,

Good house with one-ha- lf aero of land, In North Saloninoar streot our
line when oxtopded-r-i- f sold soon, $500.

Half block East Salem, on mill crcok with good houso and barn.
Plenty of fruit $3250.

AW ofl'er for tho first tlmo-ab- out 30 Iota-I- A. F. Waller's addition to
Salunl, ranging In price from 250 to $800. The location Is fine, upon
tho highest ground in East Salem, over-lookin- g the ontlro city and in
plain view of all theSfuto Buildings, with tho Coast and Cascade
Mountains in tho disUtHco, while still oastwprd loom up throe ovor-lusti-

snow poaks.

Prompt Attention Qiven to All Inquiries

WILLIS

Salem,
opera house block, court st.,

: : Oregon

"EXTRAORDINARY LICENSE.
"It seems to mo," remarked one ot

our citiaons llio oilier day, "Hint
physicians are allowed extraordinary
licenso in the manner in which they
jugglo wi!. the wolfaio of their pa-
tients."

"Now here is Dr. who was
Mr. up to the time of his

death, und if he treated him for one
thing ho treated him for n dozen dif-
ferent disorders. First the doctor
said pneumonia was the trouble ; then
it was consumption. Then tho pa-
tient was dosed for hoart'trouble, and
so on until just- ho died it was
ascertained that disjaso of tho kid-
neys was tho real troublo, and that
which had been at first treated as
pneumonia, consumption, heart dis-
ease, etc., were but the symptoms of
kidney disease.

"But then it was too Into.
"This is only ono case in ahundrcd,

and I am beginning to loso faith in
tho doctors altogether. In fact I
haven't had any need for their ser-
vices sinco I began to keep Warner's
Safe Cure in my lioue, a little over
threo years ago.. Whenever I fool a
little out of soTts I tako a few docs of
it, confident that tho fcourco of all dis-eas- o

is in the kidneys, which I know
Warner's Safe Curo will keep in good
order," and will eradicate any diseaso
that may be lurking there. Had
Mr. followed a similar course. I
havo no doubt that ho would bo alive

but of course all people don't
think aliko.

"One thing is certain, however,
and that is tho doctors aro allowed a
littlo too much freedom in tho way
they havo of pretending to know
that which they roally know nothing
about. If they don't" know what is
the real trouble witli tho patient,
thoy should admit it and not go on
and experiment at tho cost of the pa-
tient's life."

I'OIl HUNT.

IMll KENT- .- In a fine locality, several
nicely furnished nxmw, either, with or

without board. For particulars call upon
Wm. S. Arnold, 3U7 Winter street.

roit sali:
ITIOIl S VLB A Reed pony, cart, harness
J' and somo valuablo books. J. W. Ilnr--
ris. 'fJ-- 5

TWB SALE A good pony, bridle and sad'
X uio win uo reosonanie For mr- -
tlculars call ot Lunn Brown's btoro on
Commercial street. ,

Olt SALE. A FARM OF M) ACHES
all under fence and cultivation. In tho

)Pst ronsro country of Eastern Orrcon.
Tho best chnnco ever olt'ercd for a man to
ensago in stock raising. For particulars
calhin or address

W.II. BYAHS, Salem, Oregon.

WANTKI).

WANTED To lea p a small buildlnflot," convenient to business, with privilege
of purchase inquire wi uai'itai. joujixai.
lor "Ji

WANTED. A Partner: An onorgetle
to take a half Interest In a
and erood-navln- business.

$200 is required. Man must bo a good
worker. Call or address "W. SI,," caroof
1Al'llAll uuuiirtAj..

XOTICR.

I HAVE somo vory good seoond-han- d
bugglosand harness that I will sell cheap.

Come and beo thorn. Qainhs 1'isiii:u.

VltOrj'SSIONAL CARDS.

T J. JENNINGS D. D. H. DENTIST
tl Office In tho Now Dank Block. Com
merclal stroet, Salem. Sign of tho big
tooth. dw

IIYSICIAN.-- SI US. DU. SI. E. SICCOYP physician and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over Squire Farrar's

store. Chronic diseases a specfrocery Consultation free.

w 1". WILLIAS1S, STENOaUAI'IIEH
and Typewriter Copyist. Wlllmako

reports of trials, etc.: copying on type--
writeraccuratcly and neatly done. Ollico
with I A. Slannlng, Commercial St., Ud
stairs, Now l!o.nk lilopk,

Persons wishing to Improve tholr mem-
ories or strengthen their powerof attention
should send to Prof Ioslsottc, !H7 Filth
Ave., N. Y. for his prospectus post frco, as
advertised In another column. No 8, Mdw
ALIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meetsy In Odd Follows' Hall upstairs. Cornci
Commeruial and Ferry stieots. every Sat-
urday at 7:80 p. m.

J.T.ailKGO. JAS. WALTON,
Socretary. N. Q

Mm o K!

Farini & McMafiQn's

A
Al 1

WILL KXIIIllIT AT

Salem, Monday, Apr.15

Full 100 Peerless Arena Stars,

Over 500 Kanious IVTiniB Fealiu'ea.

CaButi be Duplicated a(ji

iN'over Sot in Any Oilier Stow,

TWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS!

DOOItS OPEN AT 1 AND 7.

only &a wntt; c,,"dren
under Vt yeurn ttc enu.

and Hteh tru.

PURBIiY l'KKSDN'Ali.

J. F. Itotan went to Portland
this morning.

C. II. James of Sllvorton Is in
the city y.

Mr. Dclger of Albany returned
home this morning, from a visit of a
week at Dallas.

Ilev. Newell returned this morn-
ing from Lafayette, whore ho has
been attending tho Presbytery the
past week.

Rev. Rollins went to Eugene to-

day, where he will deliver a lecture
before the teachers' Institute, being
held there.

Prof. McElroy returned from
Eugene this morning, where ho has
been attending the teachers' Institute)
at that place.

htll'AIi SIJM.M VHY.

Paly Ics dental operations at
Dr. T. O. Smith, 02 State street, tl'.

M. O. Dickinson, the gentle-- ,
man who is largely inteiested in
fruit fauns and prune orchards In
Oregon, returned this morning front
tho Sound.

Noah Welch from Glasco, Kan
sas, has bought through Matthews
& Alnsworth, a beautiful llvc-acr- o

lot in "Garden City" addition to Sa-

lem; consideration $1,000.
Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soap gives Pearly

White Toeth, Pmlfles tho Itriiitli.Prccutt
Tooth fioin Decay. Sold by all orujjglsts

Those wis-hin- to take a course
in the English branches, book-keepin- g

and stenography will do well iO

attend the Salem business college,
Grlswolds block. Apply for terms

W light's m.iekb erry Cordial, an Infill
ble remedy for tho most obsllnato cases of
Diarrhoea and Dysentery. Sold by all
druggists.

No matter where you roam you
should not allow It to ccapo your
forgetfulness that the place to buy
groceries, pure, trcsh and cheap, is
at Squire Fm'rar's. Everybody knows-th- e

place. Follow the crowd and
you will como out all right.

Wright's Compound Extract of fctarsa-parll- la

can bo relied upon fur all blood dis-
eases and skin allectlons. Sold by II. W.
Cox and I). J. Frje.

A few chances for speculation
aro left on my list. Among them
arc a few fine corner lots in North
Salem on tho lino of tho street rail-

way, a good story and half houso on
church street, another good house
and two lols on Center street, IS
acres outsido the city limits a short
distance, 10 acres with largo house,
orchard, etc., adjoining tho city, lots
in ''Yew Park," 'li,Queen Anno"
and "University additions," and
North and South Salem.

AY. A. Mooiiks,
111" Commercial street.

Wright's lied Cross Cough Curo Try It
and you will uso nonthor. Healing, Mioth-n-

and relievos. Sold by all druggists.

Wo have two pair of lots, vory
sightly, In tho amended plat of
Capital Park, near Stato street, each
pair embracing ono corner. One
pair ?7o0, tho other $523; cheaper
than ever offered before. "Wo have
a few lots IcftlnMercdlth'saddltlon,
near tho heart of tho city. One
corner lot In North Salem near
street car line, higluind dry, for
only 5175,' worth $2.50. Lota lu Al-

bert's und Yow Park additions, cheap
and on easy terms, hut don't forgot
that our "drlvo" Is on farm property
and our bargain list too big to
mention here.

Duncan & Iiporn,
!)! State street.

A Minor Toliacco huw.
Lansing, Mich., April 11. Tho

houso y passed tho Jackson
cigarette bill, which prohibits the
"manufacture, sale, keeping for salo
or giving away of any cigarettes, or
apy imitation thereof, composed In
whole- or lu part of tobacco, or any
substance In the form of cigarette
containing imruotli-elements- , oruny
rice papor, or any paper designed for
clgiuctto wrappers."

A Mysterious TriigtMly.

Suban villi', April 11. PatTl.igin,
a rancher with a family, living five
irillon from town, wan found noarhls
hoiuo last night in a pond of water
dead, with a ropo around Ills neek,
the ropo being atfuohuMtoa slonc.
An inquest may develop further
particulars.

Tho election, held lu Chicago hut
week. !m been prouuuiiued Invalid.

The Wuat Virginia handltn nro

mntiiiiiliiir to spread terror through'
out LufityetU county.

Tho government liuo been swin-- I

died by California 'surveyor, who

Jlmve innde feUtteJiiviiU concern
lug survey).

Tlirniw utriiilv :4uft'l Oklahoma
.lMMmiejrnnuipedrit Caldwell, JCub., I

Uu'l the number Is Increflslii'r dally.
,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Iiriorlanl Events or (ho Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Oregon vs. Iowa.
OiiDAit Kapids, T.owu, April 11.

A terrific gale struck Tama City,
forty miles west of here, this after-
noon, unroollng nnd raising build-
ings. No one was Injured.

Tlir Yellow .lark. .

Wasiuncitox, April 11. Tho
United States consul general at Hlo
.luncrln reports to the secretary of
slate that the yellow fever isiprova-len- t

there to an alarming extent.
A lllomly Prize fight.

Dayton,. Ohio, April 11. A
bloody light occurred hero last night
between Harry Nlkirk and Tom
Delaney for a purse with skin gloves
to u finish. Nlkirk scored tho first
knock down and the first blood. In
the seventieth rouud Delaney went
blind ami Nlkirk was given the
battle.

that AUiaii) Ciinc.
Hn the injunction suit of A. It.

Marshall against the city of Albany.
argued Iictoie Judge Boise, i de
cision was rendered denying the
motion asking for a dissolution of
tho injunction and-- , tho Injunction
will stand until tho June term of

court, when the will be tried on
its merits.

An Odd I'i'IIown l'xMii'lon.
Arrangements have been nindo by

tho Odd Fellows of Albany for an
excursion to the front on the east-

ward extension of the Oregon Pa- -

clllc railroad on tho Ulflh inst., it
being the occasion of the seventieth
anniversary of Odd Fellowship In
America. It is announced that
Salem Odd Fellows will participate
in the excursion.

Assembled Pedagogues.
Eucii-xi'- , Or., April 11. The

Teachers' Institute of tho Second
judicial district convened in this city
on Wednesday afternoon. State
Superintendent Mclilroy is present.
Also County Superintendent Hutch
inson of DougIus,15ryan of llonton,
and Stephenson of Lane, with an
attendance of 150 teachers.

A Pendleton Fire.
Pi'NDLi-Totf- , Or., April 11. At

about 11:!10 o'clock last nljjht lire
broke out in tho East Orcgonian
building ou Webb street. Tho fire
department, beeauso of Inability to
locate tho precise spot Where tho fire
was burning, turned watdr lu at a
guess, whero tho smoke was thickest,
and tho tvpe and material wcro bad-

ly damaged.

A Mournful Tact.
Washington, Apill 11. Tho In-

dian bureau is about to adopt a poli-
cy which will interfere with tho ap-

pointment as Indian agents of men
residing in tho states or territories
wherein the reservations aro located.
It Is claimed that experiences with
home appointments of this kind, es-

pecially in Oregon and tho north-
west, havo been disastrous to tlio
service, tho agents Invariably favor-
ing fiiemlsand neighbors and mak-
ing the interests of the Indians
secondary to those of white people.

Tlic Southern Polic.
Washinoton, Apill 11. Tho

president has nindo his Southern
policy ho clear that Houthern oillcc- -

s are beginning to understand
It, and aro conespoudliigly depress-
ed. Tho Southern olllces will bo
filled only with men vlio havo tho
respect of their neighbors, and who
are abundantly capable of filling
tho olllces to their satisfaction. Any
man who has been known to adhere
to republican principles, and Is In-

telligent and upright, msy be select
ed. The purpose, It Is said, Is to
orgunl.o tho party In tho South on a
firmer babls.

Tho Pension (Hike.
AVahiiinciton, April 11. Corporal

Tanner, pension commissioner, has
determined to give the pension of-

fice a thorough overhauling. A list
lu iKilng prepared of the special

both lu field nudofllcc,ad
thoeloilts who were put Into posi-

tions under General lllack through
civil kvrvlce examinations who did
not pus fair examinations.

It iHntuttd.tlmt upire than half of
the special examiners who were ap-

pointed through pretended civil ser-

vice hud no uoiiiputltlou at till. Tho
of the jmiKirs show

tlmt tlio perueutuKe attained was
fur below that rtwiulred bv law In
order to nmke eligible for appoint
taut.

souTiiEiiNoiiEaoN presbytery.

Proceedings of the. First Session, Held
at Grant's Pass.

Quant's Pass, Or., April 11.

The Southern Oregon Presbytery
organized hero last evening with
eleven ministers, eight being present
and live elders.

This Presbytery Includes tho
counties of Douglas, Coos, Curry,
Josephine, Jackson, Klamath and
Lake. Number of organized
churches, 11 ; number of elders, 27;
number of member, 448 ; number of
Sabbath schools scholars, 800.

The next session of the Presbytery
will be held m lloseburg next Octo-

ber.

Hanged in Efllgy.
Fi.aostai'K, Ariz., April 11.

Louis Wolf ley, tho newly appointed
governor, was hung In etllgy hero

amid great excitement.
The citlens of Northern Arizona
are understood to be indignant over
his veto of the proposed new county
bill creating tlio county of Coconino,
which was vetoed yesterday.
Charges have been brought forward
that the veto was purchased by the
bondholders of tho P. & A. C. rail-
way for .'10, and not for tho reason
assigned by the governor in a privato
dispatch to a citizen of Flagstafl.

Port Towiiscnd's Troubles.
Pout Townsdnd, W. T., April 11.

The United States grand jury have
found twenty-flv- o indictments
against Win. llarned,
deputy collector, eleveil against
Herbert Dcecher, agent,
and twelve against Qulncy A.
Urooks, for stealing from tho gov-- -

eminent. Tho Interest has been in-

tense for several ilnys regarding the
development, and tho findings havo
cuiscd intonseoxcltciuent, especially
us llarned has so many friends.

Nihilists Attack tho Czar.

Pakis, April 11. A rumor pre-

vails on tho Uourso that an uttomp
has been nuulo ou the life of tho
czar. No confirmation lias been
received.

Uuciiahist, April 11. It is rum-
ored thatnn attempt was made upon
the life of tho czar Sunday last and
that his majesty was wounded by
t lie explosion of a shell. Tho affair
Is said to havo been hushed up by
the Kussluu authorities.

Rig Strike at Minneapolis.
MiNNi'Ai'ons, April 11. LnHt

night President Lowry, of tho Min-
neapolis & St. Paul street car. com-

pany, issued an order reducing tho
wages of all tlio employes. Ho
claims that It hasbcQti losing money
and must retrench lu order to float
the bonds with which to build new
uublc lines, etc.

Judge Thiiriiinn.
Washinoton, April 11. Judge

Allen Q. Thurninn and his graud-so- u

arrived hero this morning and
aro staying at tho Ebbltt house.
Thojudgo Is looking quite feeble
and needs tlio assistance of his
grandson, as well as of his cane, In
walking.

Tho town of Springer, Oklahoma,
has grown frem 50 inhabitants to
CO00 in sixteen days.

A shinglo nail was found In a per-

fectly fresh egg recentty by a farmer
near Niles, Mich.

A Scotch grave digger once said:
"Trade's very dull thonoo. T linen
a burled a Iccvln' crittur for three
weeks."

A Cedar Itaplds, In., clergsmnn
recently took this for a text: "Can
a man with a family work for f30
a month and bo a christian?"

WKKKLY JIAItKKT HEPOUT.

HIU.LI.VI1 rillCKH.
Hlioiildcrs.Hugar cured, per lb,ll X

llronliriiHt 15 to lOKu.
I litiiiM Siitfar cured, nor lb, la 18c.
IM'Ul 9(9 1U.l'oi k K (4 ligse.
.Multon-- la I'JUe.
Voal-10r2- Xo.

Onions li'2o.
i iiiuai:t -- KXki per doon.
Tlmmliy sfod I'm- - ihiuiuI, EcselUn?.
Hod clover od Per nound. via.
W Idle clover tedl'ur pound, 30c
lleaiis-J- lo jMir lb., helllni;, .
Oat meal Soiling ut 0 U).7c.

liUYixu l'liices.
Wheat-ro- ue net.

l'r bariul, $1.76.
OutM l'er bushel, 'JI Ql '.Cc.
Harley Per bushel, ouu.
Ilruu Per ton, 9M at tho mill.
Hhortu Per tou.tlS.
I'lio-- i Pur ton, 414
lldiM (luoted at l!to to I0o pcrlb.
I'" lW ixircloiuu.
IHitntoe Par tiiuhel, 'JO!, ,
corn meal itu ier xund.
ClUM Vk) IH4T (lOUIld,
In i(xl aniiliM Per lb., Co, I
DrltHl plums Per lb. 7K.
Drletl pmiohtM Per lb. 10c.
Dried prunen Per lb. 10c
llulter-- li r pound fiirgooxt
lird lie iwlb.
llaniH Per iMnimlJUAlfo.
llueou Klde jgu par fb.
HlioiiltlerM lOe pur fb,
Clilokt)iis.-Hi3lp- K' doi.
l)e(--Oa fc--it a TfiSjts

Jl
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